Work from Anywhere!

For more information,
please contact:

When your business image matters… Turn
to ComCenters

ComCenter at Lakewood Ranch
9040 Town Center Parkway
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202
941.782.1200
Business VOIP and Unified Communications allow us to do business from any
location having web access. The work
force has moved to the web. Home-based
workers account for a larger percentage
of our work force every year. So why
should you invest in a big office and lots
of furniture? Instead of commuting to the
office every day, let your staff work from
home, full or part time. Reduce your
office requirements and use ComCenters
for the rest. We will make it easy!
It’s time for your company to:
 Slash your office overhead.
 Raise productivity.
 Improve staff satisfaction.
 Connect better with your customers.
 And mobilize for the future, because
it’s already here!
Call today and see how we can save you
40% on your occupancy costs!

941.552.5650 fax

Virtual
Workplace

ComCenter 70
6150 State Road 70 E
Bradenton, FL 34203
941.755.0700
941.782.7000 fax

www.comcenters.net
info@comcenters.net

www.comcenters.net

How much office space do
you really need?
Less than you think.
Work is what we do, not where we go!

Virtualize
your Workplace!
ComCenters has the tools to virtualize your
Workplace.


Every day, more businesses are using
technology and the internet to conduct
daily business. Technology and internet
are now available at home.
So why drive to the office and back, to do
tasks that could easily be done at home?



Good people can perform anywhere.

Introducing,
ComCenters’
Virtual Workplace!
Through “Teleworking” your employees
can work from anywhere.





You’ll reduce overhead costs.
You’ll make your staff happy.


ComCenters’ IP Phone Network
enables you and your team members to
work from anywhere, freeing all of you
from the office. Your entire team is a fourdigit extension away, anywhere across the
web.
ComCenters’ Enterprise Messaging
automatically forwards your voicemails,
emails and faxes to your desktop, laptop or
smart phone. Don’t miss an important call
or fax, no matter where you are.
ComCenters’ Remote Connectivity
provides your company with a menu of
networking plans so that your team
members can have remote access. You
control permissions. The team can work
on company files, folders and applications
from anywhere, at any time, as long as
they have web access.
ComCenters’ Audio, Web, and Video
Conferencing applications allow you to
collaborate with team members and with
customers from anywhere.
You can reduce the size of your office
suite with fewer offices and workstations.
Team members could work at the office a
few days and at home a few days. You can
schedule regular company meetings so
that everyone stays connected and focused
on priorities. ComCenters has the team
rooms and conference rooms to make this
work. Manage by objective!

Virtual Workplace
Features
ComCenters’ IT partners have several
options to set up your company’s Remote
Connectivity. We can reconfigure your
existing network to house your company
applications and allow remote access or we
can set up a new virtual server to host
your applications. We will back it up every
night and watch over it.
ComCenters’ professional telesecretaries
answer your telephone calls and forward
the calls to your team members wherever
they are.
Our system forwards your
emails, voicemails and faxes to PC
desktops.
ComCenters’ receptionists greet your
visitors, offer fresh coffee and show them
to our meeting rooms. You save on labor
and space!

Just think of the advantages.







Use less space. Lower your rent, CAM,
utilities, janitorial service, etc.
Reduce furniture and equipment
purchases.
Your staff can save on gas, commuting
time, professional wardrobe and dry
cleaning costs.
Hire that great associates who lives out
of state.
Your team is always connected. Follow
staff activities constantly!

